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TELEGRAPHIC.!
New York, June 10 Tho Orangemen

ijavo decided not to parade In thin ehy. but
o honor King William, of glorious and pl-o-

memory, by a grand excursion and pir-

ate July 12ch.
A Brooklyn evening piper, much ulven to

.sensation, says it it under-too-d that new Hiid

important evidence hearing directly upon
Hue issue la the great tfii has been unearth-ed- .

Some facts gathered have been sub
anltted to certain lawyers in Brouklvn and
tbey deulare that It Is .f gfat aigiilhcance as
aSoctlng the main charges ly rlltcn
against Beecher. An investigation Is now
In.progress and It lit thought another suit
may be commenued on the basis of newly
found evidence. . . .

The steamship Sta'e of Germany, which
arrived this forenoon, brought Ur seamen
of the Dominion line steamship Ickaburg,
from Montreal tor Liverpool, which wan
sunk, by ice on Tuesday, JuueCtst. The men
were plckod up June Bib, nearly dead from
exposure. They tell feaiful taleof distress.
Other boats were launched with a laive num-

ber of persons, but the greater number were
seen to penou n,u.8..."B -
The Vioksburg went down In tho midst of
tbe lee, and tue ooats were iuhuui "j

s and field ice when p.cked up. The
other boats have not yet been heard from.

The ve men rescued had their feet and
legs very much swollen, so much so. that
their boots had to bo cut from their leet They
are still suffering from their great exposure,
but recocering as fait as could bo expected

Boston June 10. Wool in steady demand
at unchanged prices, manufacturers buying
In small lots. No indications as yet appear
of Improvement in the immodiate tuture. It
is believed that wool is held altogether too
high in theiinlerlor, and manufacturers and
dealers will hoaltato to buy at rates now gen
orally asked. The only wool for which a
good range or prices can be looked for, are
desirable lotf. of medium fleeces, and oomb
ing and delaine fleeces; but it is questionable
if prieet demanded for these grades are not
also blghor than will be sustained. Sales of

Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces have been at
S054 cents, according to quality; Wisconsin
jnd Michigan fleeces, 4So0 cents, as to

iiallty. New Kentucky combing is held at
j&) cents, but buyers pay this price reluctantly
in super and The sales have boen
SJaati cents. California continue in fair de-

mand, and has been telling at 223S cents.
Washisdton, June 10. A dispatch from

Prof. Jeuney, of the Bla,ck Hills expedition,
dated "Camp on Beaver Creek, June 9 n"
ays the greater area ot the Black Hills is In

Dakota. The formation in the vicinity of the
recent geological surrey is not auriferous,
and he will cross through the Hills and ex-

amine the gold fields reported to exist ner
wm I. n.... (

New York, June 10. The grand Jury of
the U.S. circuit court iu.uj uu .u.v.
Menu agalust U. B. Cisfltn. of the firm of
Clarlln & Co., and Wm. U. Taloo't, silk buy-

er of the firm, for complicity iu tho smugg- -

11

Gold ckwd at llfiU6?5; money, 2VA
Chicago, June 10. The rimes' Wasmng-Io- n

speciul says the prospects of anexing the
rich minlug provinces of northern Mexico
was not killed by the failure of the Mexican
tenatorial excursion, lutit is btiug carefully
nourished by the origtmrt projectors of the
plan. Tho provinces are full of rich natural
resources. The plan is developing through
the labors of the Mexican Claims Commis-
sioner, whose work has now drawn near to a

close The Commissioner is llmltod in its la-

bor lo the 3lst or January, 1870. Tho uni-Pir-

Sir Edward Thornton, the English min-

ister, N th6n given six" mouths to consider
the cases submitted. All cases at present bs-fo-

the Commission luve beeu dlspos 6d oi
with the exception of some 2,000 oases, all of
which, it is thought, will bain tuvor of our
government. At pit sent the American
claims against the Mexlcau government pre- -

.u.itu..ia nvur fill) Mexleail CTOVOrlllllellt's

la1 ins some SUO0O00O. When the work of
the is completed tho Mexican,
government will bo largely In our dtbt.
Then, It is thought, the most favorable

will b had lor capturing these
provinces to satisfy the debt.

London, Juno lr). -- At. the Ascot y tho
goltl cup was won by Donc.isitr; Advenluier
fcecond and Nougor. fhird.

Jn tho House of Lords the Larl
oi Cararou, of stale lor ihei-ulu-

. i..n .....,. .w,..il tit.., rim rrfMrermnent. hail
receited dispatch coufirming tho reports
ot mortality among the natives of tho Fiji
Inlands tro'm epidemic measles.

The Pope, in reply to an address presented
him on the 1st Inst. "trom the students ot u
college ilk America, thnuking him fir the
..l In.. ... A ...khtuluin 1ofllnL.lV In lllll
cardiuate, alluded to tlm excellent reception... . . ....nln.m.lllt (.1 & r.lf.-.- l...... U.irl......gllMUll) lilt jruilJIIIIt-ii- t i .v..,

.added: "li seems tlmt the bane-- t iu Auieii-- i

en is ripe and laborers alono are wanting.
I Yiu aie preparing yourselves lor that work.

Preach esptcially by example, iu order lo
convert that great nation."

I'ams, June 0 A violent storm passed
nmr ihn 1tv v oiusliiL' ini iiioiiho dam
age and many accidents. Trafiiu was whol- -

1.. . 1...1 I .1... .ilvunlu l',ii Ltnr.al uVJV HUNIH)I1UU JU IUO n.imin, iu ..- -

tended tothesouihof France, and from ibe
J'yreuees uiimeH a repuri mui uuura
jiruslrated and eleven persons Killed. The
iarnauH done lu Farls aloue is estimated at
1 000,000 francs,

i nu....u lima ioA a im The Ttorlfn nor(A.1 inii , UMH.'.V .'. v
... .lui.t ..I' tl. TnnrH telhirranhH fill SO- -

llie lurqnet In honor ot Carl S'hurz,
WHICH aavs cordial repuei .""if in "j
llerien. BeuliKsen, Kapu and Dcrnburir. The
Ipeech in which Sohurz endeavored to
Hrengtben tbe" ties Detween uermauy nu
lie United States invested the occasion with
onsMerable political importance.
Nkw York, June 11. The railroad war Is

onunued, and on Monday next the Erie

fork and Rochester. BufUlo and Ma intra
ills. The reduction will be more thau ?J on
iiund trip tickets.
N.'Iikolk. Va , June 11 Cant. Brown ar
ved here lo dav In charge of the Iron safe oi

U. 8. man-of-w- Cumberland, wbloti
1UII JUIU RUU OUr IU WBIhC"" - j. r -- j in ia In tCtf Ti vnni

i been at work on the wreck ten y ara, bay- -
. .. . .1. ul.iu yiew tue recovery ui mow. ,'vZ

kv mn hmA nnlv hoen at the wreck 48

in, when he found the safe.-
- The water at

IP nlunu Id Tt2 foA rlaan
Fr York, June 11. The executive offl

oi uie fHnnftvivania ana wiuimwoBuu
(aw Vjirlr trAr rlluni1Alnff rXlnfJOf (111

tiiro xtweeniheirvimpHnies. TIih inet-
Kna I. . l....l..no and ..tA .l.aalrfi u uwmi nrML iiiriii'iijiinj i..

I Immanent nrrtiixetnonta lHtwen the
fcixiulwi will bo bub'ulitod to tbelr re- -

fr??WB3saaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

spert Ire boards ofdirectors within the next
ten days.

New York, Jane 11. A dispatch from
Montreal says Mr. and Mrs. Bloom, of Green
Bay, Wisconsin, were among tho cabin pas-

sengers of tbe wrecked steamship Vicks-bur-

The grand Jury are still Investigating tho
silk smuggling frauds, and it is probable
that, by the first of next week, several more
prominent merchants and three or four cus-
tom house officers will be indicted.

Chicago, Juno 11. A dispatch received at
General Sheridan's headquarters from the
commanding officer at FortSnders, Wvom-in-

save a party of Indians came into Flock
Creek "valley on Saturday and ran oil" 250
head of hor-e- s. Phi Indians have gone
northwest and will probably cross the I'.atle
near tli mouth of Sweetwater.

The Times' Washington correspondent hivh
there Is now a plan lor narrowing down the
hunt for the package stolen from the Treas-
ury. It ! proioed lo call In trmentlrs Isun
of S5P0 treaxurv notes. This would not lead
to the inevitable discovery ofthellilef or de
strov hN entire obiine" of getting rid of the
money, but it N claimed It would make the
wurk ot the detective easy.

The Tnbnne's Washington special sny
tliRt after the delegai ion of Sioux Indians left
Washington it was Intind thatan unexpec ed
balance for Indian affairs was still at the com-

mand of the Commiisloner, and he yester-
day telegraphed Agent Dtntels nt Omaha to
purchase horwes. saddles and equipments
amounting to $1,000, so that the entire dele-
gation may re'.urn to their people witb nt
least this evidence of tho tntention of the
Government to deal fairly with them.

Wakiiington, .Tune 11. A telegram was
received y from Hon. Abram Comlngo,
or Missouri, accepted the appointment as one
of the commissioners to treat with the Sioux
Gen. Terry has been selected on the part of
the army. Bishop Havens has been tendered
the appointment, but has not yet accepted.
Senator Allison and Hev. Hinman having
accepted, there is only one moro commissi-
oner to be appointed.

London, June 11. Tho Dailt Arc report
that a crisis is Imminent at Athens which
my result in the abdication of tbe king.

Bekxin, June 11. In the federal council
tbe preidnotof Ihe Imperial chancel

'ery submitted several votes of supply to
meet the expenses of proper represontetlon
of Germany at the U. 8. centonnial exhib-
ition. An order has beeu issued from tho
imperial chansellor prohibiting tho circula-
tion of the Catholic Gazette of Baltimore, for
two yesrs within the boundaries of tbe
emplfo.

Ro.mk. Juno 11. A royiil decree has been
issued promulgating a convention between
Italy and Switzerland, which establishes the
Boundary between tbe two countries in ac-

cordance with the award or the arbitrator,
Mr. Marsh. Minister of the United 8tates.

In the Chamber of Deputies there have
been violent debates over the government
public safety bill, which amends the law for
the suppreslon of brlgandago and other dis-

orders In Sicily and elsewhere.
Paris, Juno 11, Worktngmen's societies

of tha city have opened a national subscrip-
tion to provide for sending a delegation to
the Philadelphia exhibition.

Marratua, the communist editor whonreed
the shooting of the archbishop of Paris, died
in New Caledonia.

London, Juue 11. At Ascot meeting to-

day, tho Alexandria plate was won by Don-casto- r;

Scamp second, Fen Damon third.
MoNTREAr..June 11. The steamship Vicks

burg was an Iron vessel, considered the best
shin of tbe Dominion line. She wasofabont
2r(X)fons. Her value is stated at J325,000j
fully insured in England Terranco it Co ,
agents of the Dominion lines, say the Vicks-bur- p

had only 15 steerage passengeis on
board.

Ottawa, June 11 The passenger1? on tho
Dominion steamer Quebec, who arrived in
this city yesterday, report that vessel spoke
the V"icksburg,1u8t as the latter was about
encountering the Ice, and the captain of tbe
Quobf-- warned the captain of the d

vessol not to risk the psR'age, as it was only
with ditUculty that the Qu.pbsQ was enabled
o fit throng"- -

Havana, June 11. News Is received hero
by the wav of St. Thomas, or a terrible earth-
quake in "Now Grenada. Destruction was
groat In the valley of Oaataon tho YeuezuUa
frontier. It is reported 1G.000 liroa bavo
beeu destroyed by the caHnsity.

Saciwjiento, Juno 10 The Republican
Sta'o Convention at 8 o'clock
this ovening. The Comuiitte on Resolutions
submitted a pisiform r Hiiirming the Slate
plHttorm of 1S71 end National cUlfnim of
1872. Tho resolutions, in brhf. expressed
confidence in Grant and accepted his letter
to the Chairman f tho Pennsylvania n

on the subject of a third term as a
final settlement of that isue.

Jlcsolval, That the 13.h, 11th and 15'li
amendments must be maintained, and all at-

tempts to prevent the exercise of the fran-
chise by colored citizens must bo mot as

revive civil war.
Thopont of tho SUlo and county govern-

ment should be rednpodono-hal- f by econom-
ical administration of nfftirs and abandon-niHiit- s

of tho prse'leeof voting the nrtople's
money to Institutions callsU into existence
without State ac'lon.

That tho party will aid in the development
or the or the State, and demands
that the legislature assume tho control or the
lakes and rivers (subject onlv to milling and
mechanical rights) and provide iorasystom
of irrlga'lon, the works to b nnder the con-

trol of parties owning Irrigable lands.
That the freedom of tho schools from eo

clesiastlcal control must bo maintained, and
no public school moneys diverted lo the sup
port or sectarian schools.

That the Central Pacific railroad is a State
corporation, amenable to the laws or the
State; ihst the State bus a rischt to regulato
fares ana rreiguis wiiiiiu npr ooruerv, ami
the general government has the name power
In inter-Stat- a lines; thar tne people should
exact priKos from candidates for the Loais-- 1

at ii re, bl'iding themselves to reduce fares
and freights to a fair s'audard and abolish
all unjut discrimination.

Thai the party is opposed to all schemes
whereby, under tho pretence of providing
gas and water, parties seek to enrich them-
selves at the expense of others.

Finally, they invite the of Die
farming' interest in carrying out the mean-ur-softb- o

platform, nnd decrease dissen-
sion iu the party ranks.

The resolution to limit the Presidential
term of ollloo to two terms was voted down
Gorham opposing it.

A resolution was adopted that all citizens,
regardless or color, are entitled to equal edu-
cational facilities.

The platform was adopted.
T. G. Phelps wa nomlnited for Governor,

by acclamation. Also J. M. Cavls for Lieut.
Governor; abd O. H. Hallett for Secretary

f stt.
Tbe Convention concluded It work bv

nominating J. J. Green, Controller; R. E.
Gardiner, Surveyor General; Wm.Beckman,
Treasurer; E. D. Sawver, Attorney General;
Grant I. Taggart.Clerk of the Supreme Court;
and EzraS. Carr, Superlntenueni rumiciu-strncifo-

Jacuvsvilu3, Juna 1I- - Tlw Jury in the

case of Daniel Doty, Indicted for the murder
of Thomas Johnson, came Into court
after an absence of twentv-flou- r hours, with
a verdict of not guilty. There are yet three
murder cases to be tried In this county, one
or wbi-- has been transferred from Joseph-
ine county.

WASiiiKOTOSt', Jone 11. It is believed
that there will be trouble experienced
yet in keeping tlo whites out of the
Black Hills country. A Writer, signing
himself "Christian Association Mem-
ber," writes to the Commissioner of In-

dian affairs to the vll'uct that n force of
3,000 tinned men are preparing to enter
the Black Hills JUKI will go wun tne

to defy botli Iiiilliins mid the
Uuveiiuneiit. The writer of this letter
knows whereof lie cmciika anil Is sup.
posed to be afrulil to mako known his
name to the authorities. The receipt of
the letter by tho Commissioner, causes
lnucli comment.

Ni:V YoitK, .luno 11. Horace 1$. Clnf-li- u,

Daniel Robinson, Dexter R. Force
and W. II. T.tlcott appeared before Com-
missioner Shields this afternoon anil gave
bail in the sum of $20,000 each on an in-

dictment found uguiiist them for silk
smuggling. Charles M. Field, Edmund
Fenner, williain G. Turner, Aaron Field
and John Morris, comprising an auction
firm, also Indicted for smuggling silks,
were admitted to bail in the amount of
$20,000 each. These latter partita were
indicted for concealing smuggled silks to
the value of $1,000,000.

It is expected that indictments will be
found against other prominent merchants,
and leading customhouse officials.

PiTTsnuitu, June 12. In the libel suit
of W. D. Moore vs. the Pittsburgh Post,
in the common pleas court, the jury this
morning returned n verdict of S10.000
damages for plaintiff. The cause of the
suit was an article published In the Post
in January, 1874, wherein Moore, then
chairman of the Democratic county com-
mittee, was accused of abandoning his
trust as chairman, anil being a traitor to
his party.

St. Louis, June 12. Advices from the
West say W. D. Jenkins, deputy United
States marshal, and V. D. Street, tin In-

dian scout und guide, had a desperate
fight with a band of Cheyer.e Indians in
Kawlins' county, Kansas, a few days ago
They fortilied themselves at the head of
tv ravine and fought the Indians four
hours. They killed seven and llimlly
drove the remainder oil".

Chicago, June 15. Col. J. W. Forsyth
who lett Fort llut'ord on the 2Jd of May
to explore the Yellowstone river, tele-
graphs from Blsmark, Dakota, that his
puny will leave for Chicago to-da- The
party reached it point 4b5 miles above
Fort Buford. Col. Forsyth thinks that
for three months in tho year tho Yellow-
stone is navigable from Us mouth to the
mouth of the Big Horn, nnd thinks it
much better than the Upper Missouri
liver during the same period.

Biiownsvilli:, Texas, Juno 12. This
morning Cupt. McNeely, of tho State
tioops, with a few oi his men pursued,
and after u forced march of twenty-liv- e

miles overtook a band of twelve cattle
thieves twelve miles below here. They
showed fight. In the engagement which
ensued the whole band ot raiders were
killed. McNeely lost one mini, killed,
named Perry Suiith; two horses killed
and one wounded. They recaptured 250

head of btolen cattle.
Nkw Youk, June 12. The property of

Titos. Cowan and J. J. Welsh, rt

house comnii8siouerH,was attached y

in the ring suits to recover $102,000.
The steam yacht-Octant-, bMltnt Cleve-

land in 1SG1 lor T. W. KeiiUaid, engineer
of the Atlantic mul Grout WiMvin rail-
road, is under surveillance in this port,
suspectoil of bcitig fitted out to aid Cuban
ineurgcnld.

Gold at last quotations was llfij .

Immense specie shipments are contin-
ually being made to Kurope.

Two oil tanks, containing each 20,000

gallons of oil, were burned Saturday at
the Brilliant works, Pittsburg, with
buildings adjoining.

Speaker Bluino was slightly Injured by
'a railroad accident, between Boston and
New York.

Five tnoreintlietnients liavo been found
against the whisky ring at St. Louis.

Omaha, June 12. Three of the Black
Hills party that recently hud property
destroyed by the nnlititiry have sued the
government olllcers who destroyed their
propel ty, and claim damages to the
union nt of $22,000.

San Francisco, June 12. rliu Pacific
Stock Kxehnngo board to-da- y completed
the purchase ot property on Montgomery
street, and drew a check for $:i2a,000 in
payment of the same. The property li
on tho east line of Montgomery street,
adjoining the building in course of con-
struction for tho Safe Deposit Co., with
an li running through to Pino street.

Tho Sun Francisco board htw puicliasetl
property on the south side of Pino street,
immediately opposite, and will proceed
lo improve the same.

Los Ax(ii:i.i:s, June 12. Farmers esti-
mate that one-thi- rd moro will be raised
lu this valley this year than any pto-viot- is

season.
During the last Ilvo weeks moro prop-

erty has been destroyed by lire than ever
betoro within the same time.

Weather cool mid windy.

Bains in California.

We learn from the dispatches that it com-

menced raining on Saturday evening lu Cal-

ifornia, doing damage to the hay crop. The
rains were general, as the various dispatcher,
all of the anno tenor, come from Lodi,Ch!oo,
Jackson, Valltjo, Petal u ma, Marjsvllle, Vis-ali- a

and Fresno. It is too late for rains in
that State to benefit tbe growing crops, and It

Is possible for them to result In great dam-
age. Standing grain, as well aa cut grain, la
reported to be damaged.

Tbe Oreyonian says: Mr. Fields, agent for
the Fire Alarm Telegraph, baa arrived land
will proceed Immediately to conitruct the
necessary apparatus for tho Portland Fire
Department..

The Baptist and Congregational Sabbath
Schools ol Portland went on a pleasure ex-

cursion Saturday, the steamer Annie St6wait
having been chartered for the occasion.

STATS lfW
Tbe Grangers of Lane county have takn

up a subscription to assist t he location of the
State Unlversliy in that county and with
such success as to insure the location. The
sum subscribed is Ave or six thousand dol-

lars.
Hon. B. J. Pengra has gone hVSan Fran-

cisco on business connected with tho
Wtunemucca railroad.

A train of four wagons from the Palouse
country on the Upper Columbia, has lately
gone into Coos county, ml anotner train
troni Southern Oregon has g"ue to Paloiue.

Corvaliis has a great many accidents
Abciit ten davsBKoa llit'n boy named s

living 6 miles FOinh-we- t of town loll
out of a wawon and bioke his leg. A

Mr. K. Hanle-- s wa injured by tlm
running awav ol a leniu aud overturning ot

was ndiiig lu. The collar
bone was dislocated.

Tho Trustees of the Corvaliis Agricultural
College have secured the services of thesaine
corps of teachers for ano-he- r year. The next
term opens Sept. -- 7th 1&75.

The oorps or engineers engaged In the rail-
road survey are now past the head of siunt)-so- u

creek, between tne Yaipnna ilver and
the sea. In ascending Simp-o- n creek they
round a grade or 80 feet to the mile, a heavier
grade than has heretofore been encountered;
but ins ihelr opinion that tho worst la noiv
passed, and 'buy will soon reach the ntstoru
terminus. I is the Intention of the directors
of this road to put a force of hands at work,
and will crowd the woik of timbering, grad-
ing, etc., as fast as possible.

The Enterprise says Frank Pyle has taken
up his resilience lu Oregon Cltv and will
bavecharuoorthe new Alden Fruit Drying
works. Pylo Is a nice fellow and will make
a good superintendent.

That paper says that more buildings than
ever before are now being erected in that
city.

Mr. Allen Parker, of Albany, wrltos from
Ohio that he usod to think that tlin finest
country in tbe world, but now considers
Oregon far ahead of it.

Mr. Lee Burkbart, of Albany, has boon
daugoroubly ill with an ittuick of pneumo-
nia.

The body of Jos. Wright was recovrr?d
from the water last week, just below Oiter
C'tv, and taken to Marshfioltl for Interment.

A man. recently a male on the schooner
California, was drowned on the umpqua, a
week ago last Thursday,- - while sailing with
several others on the river.

The farmers on coos Btver are planting
potatoes in much larger quantities this year
than usual.

Some of our farmers on Coqullle have just
finished sowing wheat. Crops aro looking
tine and promising. The yield of fruit will
not be near as large this season as last.

Everything Is livoly on the Coqullle. Tho
river is lined with boats or every description,
from a canoe to a hank steamboat, mostly
loaded with strangers, which goes 10 show
that our country is fast filling up.

The camp meeting at May's ferry closed on
Sunday evening, Juno C'.h, an Immense
crowd was in attendance. About thirty per-
sons, chiefly young poople wore added to the
church.

New dwellings and other improvements
are being erected in Dayton and more aro in
viow. Wheat is coming in there aud selling
for Ml cents a bushel. Mr. 8. G. Keed Is rimr-ketin- g

his last year's crop of about 10,000
bushels.

The Monmouth Christian Mcssaincr says: to
a meeting at MeMlnnville resulted lu 28 uu- -
mersions for which the church thanks God ,

and takes courage: also a meeting at Pleas-
ant Hill, Lane county, resulted in twelve ad-

ditions. The venerable John Haines, of Cot- - I

tage Grove, commenced a protracted meet-
ing at nnena Vista, May 28ih, which contin-
ued beveral days.

Mr. J. N. Duckworth han given a quartor
(SCCt'on oHand towards completing the State
University ft U'::ene, Such liberality as
thatiswollhrecfiiu.iig.

S. Kllworth, advertises that ho is going
13i-,- t and will attend to buslnnss placed In

Ids hands. His address Is La Grando.
Prof. Condon has boen prospering among

the hills ol DoimhM county, and delights tho
pooplu nut them with his gunloglu.il lore.

T. J. Singleinii, of Douglas county, has hud
00 lambs trom OOowes.aiid h'n wethers shear-- ,

eil U Us each. Win. Brlggs has 203 l.uillu I

from I1U owos, besidoa all loasus fiom v.ir- -

mluts.
From tlm JSailon Democrat:
Mr. 11. (ioldsoii, an old geiiilotnnn SO years

nf nir.-- arrived in tills city Ust week, dllriit
from h s home in Mississippi. Mr. G. is an
uncommonly well presort oil man.

Mr. lUyloy. nn uncle of onr follow towns-
man Dr. J. It. liayley, arrived In our city,
from Ouio. last week, und intends to Hpsnd
his lAiuaining years in our Suto. Tho old of
rimileinali is f;l) years old.

Large n umbers ol immigrant!: aro arriving
In our cltv oaeh week; coming herolrom tho

and trom California to In
Und homos.

'
So gnat lias boHi ilia influx o.'

that tenmiout, ll'J mMUr ofpeople
. . .. , i

every .... ... Iu lr inn Ail-- .
.WU-- Kill". Ill UIII WHO '" l' w uji,

still tho .loraand is not tuppllwl,
We havii iioks of the railroad Mirveylug

party up to Wednesday list. They wem
men o the Yuqulna river aud were m whig
along llnly. The grade has been very light
for a mountain road, and all were well
pleased with the prospiut. The docul to
trom the summit to I.lille Klk, which has
been "onslilered the iiiiwtdlllliiult p'trtof the
proposed road, was accomplished with a
maximum grado or 71 feet to tho mllo. Wo
hope to tin aide to give our readors

moro definite and hirthor particulars
next week, but so Tar we have not boon par-
ticularly lavoied with news of their move-
ments.

We gather the following from the Moun

The weatbor (.till continue cold for thla a
aeason of the year, and although u nas n
tendency to Keep vegetation uaca, it aiso m
focts tho Columbia Itlver lu the same man- -

iiu.T.nra nt a. nhonllnir scrano at Bridge
Creek arrived In town during the fore part of
the week, between J, W. quoieK aril a per-

son whose name was wo hoard was Vowel I,

in which Cuslck was killed and the other
man mortally wounded. The last report
says that nellber party were killed, but that
both were wounded. Tho shooting Is said
to have been the result of a dispute about a
calf.

The corner atone of tho Episcopal Church
to be built In this city, was laid on Frldav of
last week, tue tweniy-eigti- t oi nay. jusuop
Morris appeared on tbe ground a few min-
utes after four o'clock In the afternoon, form,
ed a procession of tbe peraona present, ami
proceeded to tho corner of tbe foundation
reading the prescribed ceremony.

We learn from the Oreqonian that tho new
Episcopal Church, at MeMlnnville, which is
a beautiful edifice, was consecrated on Sun-
day

an
last. The Bishop strted that within tho

last two weeks ho had laid tho concr stone of an
lb rco churches.

r iuvio cv utu.LiaLuuu mmu cui'grfget'OJi,

NOBLE LIVES.

There are hearts that never falter,
In the battle of the right;

There are ranks that never alter
Watching through the darkest night,

And the Hgny or sharing
In the fiercest of the atrlfo,

Only givesltho noble daring,
Only makes the grander lire.

There are those who never weary,
Bearing suffering aud wrong,

Though the way Is long and dreary,
It Is vocal with song;

While their spirits in God's furnace,
Heullnv( to his giaclous will,

A-- e fashioned In a purer mould,
By His loving, initchloss skill.

There are lho"n whose living mission
Is to bind the bleeding heart;

And to teach the submission.
Where the pain and sorrow smart ;

They Bre Biiitels, hearing to ub,
Love'a rich ministry of peace;

While the night U Hearing to us
Aud life's bitter trials cease.

There aro those who battlo slander,
Kuvy, (ealons.t, nnd h.tte ;

Who w nnd ra tier die than ptndor
To ibe pnsslmiH tit" earth's great ;

And no e.inhlv power can crush them,
Thv dread no'. th ty runt's trowu ;

Neither tear nor favor hush ihtm,
Xevir bind their spirits donu.

These, theso alone are tmlv great ;

Theso are the conquerors of f.ito ;

Theso truly live, they never die,
But clothed with Immortality,
Wheu they shall lay their armor down,
Shall enter anil obalti the crown

Second Thoughts.

Where the wood-path- s broke in twain,
Doubling, Dolly checked herrelu.
"If I take that path," mused she,
I shall meet with somebody.
Nay, but that would never do;
Maidens should bo wooed, uot woo!"
So the other p.Uh she prcj-t- ,

Spying, "Second thoughts aie best."
Who is that with Dolly thoro?
What lias miiiie her ride so l'jlr?
"Somebody," tiioststrango to say,
Bode the self-sam- o way j

Aud there, nmoiig ihn greenwoods dim,
Dolly told her choice to him,
Whispering what her heart confost
"Trulv, second thoughts were best."

-- P. L'. U'cathcrly in Casictl's Magazine.

The Dedication at Gervais Yesterday.

At 8:33 a. si , yesterday, about 200 of our
citizens were at tbe station to meet the Kx-pre- ss

train for Gervais. At about 0 o'clock
tho train arrived at its destination, and tho
young city of Gervais never, since its exist-
ence, has seen so many strangors on its bos-

om. Al tho s.iiiio time large numbers from
tllffiU'CUt parts of tbe valley had gathered,
and the dint was raising up In all directions,
announcing tho arrival of buggies, wagons
ari:' lwrscai A' 10 o'ulcoU tbe large aud fluo
bell-don- ation of r.O'Connor-pOt'.l- f'lj sfd
sent its pleasant sound over tho valley fox
miles mound, announcing to tho Joyful in-
habitants that tho hour had como for tho ded-

ication of the nico Umple their zeal had built
tbe honor aud glory of God. At 10:30

was tilled, and contained no lcss-tha- n

COO persons, eager to witness the cere-tnoti- y.

Voiy ltev. Father Da Lorm, delogat-o-

by Archbishop F. N. Blanoliot for the oc-

casion, appeared at the altar, accompanied'
by Father Dlelomm, pastor of St, John's,

and A. Vernioasoh. p.iMor of St. Loul'3.
Af'.or the blosMng of the Church, High Mass
was saug. Tho choir of Salom occupied the
gullory. llisy wero Mr. Looeon,John Kel-

ly, MIsb Joji'pliluo Fuller, Miss Molllo Smith,
MUsS.imh Murphy and Miss Dora Hernan-
dez, organist. Tho able choir filled tho build-in- ;;

fur the first tinio with that delightful rail-.s- ic

that ralso 1 so e.isy tho hearts to God. At
ho proptr time after tho gospel of tho mass

Very lttv. Father Do Lorm iiscondnd the
pn'pit and pror.oliod ll.o dedication soimou.
I'lrat, p.ivlng tho nitatiin ! ami history ol"

church dedication; thou ho complimented
tliecctmrous people ol Giirvuls who raised
this glorious tomplo to tho honor of God

inoio splendid than tho temple of Solomon,
bluco tho latter was only thi flsuro und typo

the Chrl'jtWu temple tthmo Jems abide
on the altar In Mioh n woudui fill and ptirlftj-ula- r

manner. Ho ciillrilihnChilstliu Church
general tho GVo of llo.tvon, jiortnac'i,

s,lnw it '.a to thj Church that the Svior Jin
ti.tr.tsltJ u, as r'lildroii of inotiiOM cvot mj

for the weluiu iCher children.
Alter lids the service of tna mass continued,,

mid at about 12::i0 i: m , tho largo congriv.v
tlou and hundreds iiwro aioutid tho build'
Ing for want of space, dispersed over Gorv.ils

find a suitable placo to onj y tho lunch.
Cars, wailing room nt the station, and ovciy
placo about was filled ami presumed Gervais
as a vast picnic ground. At 2.30, solium
bunodla.lnu was given sang by tho tho
choir of Salem. This ondd tint ceremony
or tho day. And about 1:30 ! M Ibu whin,
tlo lulled whilst hundreds or carriages were
dashing In all dlirctlnns homewards, well
Impressed bv tho ceremony that has to mako

mark en tho pugo or tho history or Gervais.

Powkh op thk Imagination. A Utlca
paper mils tho following story or an old lady
lu Philadelphia, Jetforaou county, who

the imbli ol using morphia: ' After
using it toirellef from the piu ol a tumor,
no parsuanlon could Induce lior to uivit up
the polxin. Hor family finally united in a
deception, substituting carelully-nrejr';- ',

potato bturvh In morphia h'jttlos. Af fliiUT.o
thought tho fitippod drug an Inferior aril
cle, hut her physician, who was in the secret,
assured her that It was all right, and slut
was satUtled. She continued to uo the arti-
cle for 11 1 teen years, and to the day of her
death, and could uot do without it, never
having learned tbe deception. At one llmo
when she was III tho physician gave her Do-
ver's powders, but she could not rent alter
taking them until alio took her starch-mor-pbla-

Saturday's Jivcniny Journal says that two
ounpetent englucers are engaged In forming

estimate of tliu cost of a canal from Oro- -

lion Cltv to Portland, to afford water sunnlv
I a manufacturing power to tho latter

placo.

u&li'o iauitM In Jos;iliin'j txjuuty.


